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SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 times
each year (on or aboutthe
15th of each month)by Far
NorthCablevision.
Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enter the 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carryingmessagesof
entertainment,
information
and education.These
messagesare availableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand,where
applicable,pay a monthly
or annualfee to receive
the contentof these
messagesin the privacyof
their own home. Welcome
to the 21st century- a
world withoutborders.a
world without
boundaries.

Not so amusing
This is one of those '\uhichliar do you
believe" stories. lt began when Ariane
successfullylaunchedOptus Dl (and a
companionUS satellite)into geostationary
orbitbackin mid-October.To this point,no
apparent lies; D1 was where it was
supposed
to be (164E- a spot'claimed'
by
Australiabutdangerously
closeto PAS-Bat
166Ewhichwentto courtwith Optussome
yearsago aboutjust this issue).At 164E,
D1 wouldunfurlits 3 axis stabilised1050
November
kg post launchsolarcollectionpanelsand
beginsoakingup raysfrom the sun to generateas muchas 4.8 kilowattsof powerfor
the24 transponder
satellite.
This mightbe the pointwherethe truthdisappeared.Of interest,D1 is not supported
by a designer'smanual(a 5kg stackof paperwhen completedthat regulatorybodies
insistbe in theirhandsbeforea satelliteis launched),
andtechnically,
D1 doesnot meet
"full legalco-ordination."
NeitherAustraliannor New Zealandauthoritiesseem overly
concerned
aboutthe missingpapenrorkhowever.
D1 is not a fancy satellite,"a low cost simplistictwo-doorFord,"as a designer
describedit to me.Thecreatorof D1 (andD2 whichis scheduled
for lastquarterof 2007
to launch)is the handiwork
of OSC- OrbitalSciencesCorporation
(Dulles,Virginia).But
becauseOSC (or Optusor both)havebeennegligentin providingthe by-lawrequired
advanced"DesignerManual"thereis virtuallyno detailavailablefor analysis.For all vrre
know,D1 couldbe an emptycratefilledwithspentbeercans.
So when ten days after launcha voiceon my telephoneadvisedme, "in strictest
confidence,
D1 is broken,"therewas no designmanuallayingaroundto allowme to ask
pointedquestionsof the deepthroatedmaleconfidante.My first reactionwas to write
this off as a hoax,someonecarryinga grudge(againstoptus, sky NZ, even me) who
hopedI wouldjumpon thisstoryand publishsomething
detrimental
to all of the above.
The chapon the phonekepttalkingaboutsomeallegedproblemwith the 8 verticaf
polaritytranspondersD1 has on board to serve New Zealand. Accordingto his
understanding,
the 8 NewZealandtransponders
had by accidentbeenleftconnectedto
a horizontalpolaritytransmitantennaand as a result,ratherthan 52 dBw vertical
boresighton Aucklandthe initialtestscoulddo no betterthan47 dBw and horizontalat
that.
A startlingclaim,if true.Next I calledan Optusclientin Australia,one with a direct
businessinterestin B1'sevolvinginto D1. "l heardthe samestory- directfrom optut
this fellowtold me. Suddenlythe weirdo'sphonetip to me took on a new level of
importance.A second call to Australiaexpandedthe story further;"optus has a
completewrite-offon theirhands,althoughpossiblytheycouldstickD1 to B3'sposition
untilD2 can be broughton lineas D1R,using83 to keepthe Bl spotworking."
Oh for that missingDesigner's
Manual- just to havea lookat whatD1 was supposed
to do andwherethe "simpledesign"approachhascut downon operational
optionsthat
perhaps Optus now wishes they had available(such as the ability to shift any
transponder
to anytransmitantenna).
On November15th,just aftermidnight,SKYNZwentaheadtransferring
their81 traffic
to Dl, just as if none of the precedinghad happenedor was true. This followedthe
p_ublication
in The NewZealandHeraldNovember12thof the followingbriefitem:
"Sky'snew satellite
has run into problems;problemsthat have beenuncoveredduring
testing.The OptusD1 satellite,whichpromisesless rain fade and interruption
and the
abilityto broadcastmorechannelsof HD-TVhaswhatan Optusspokeswoman
called
a
'configuration
issue'.The part of the satellitesomecustomersuse mighthaveto change
but servicewouldnot be interrupted.Sky said its plansto moveto the newsatellitewere
on track." Personally,
l'd feelmuchbefteraboutall of thisif somebodyhada manual!
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*LNBf LO?"
"l fail to understandthe reasoning
behindSky NZ's use of a 10.75GHz
Iocaloscillatorfor theirnew dual-head
LNBFs.The unitsherein Australiause
a 10.7GHzLO,andtheydon'tperform
nearlyas wellas theoriginal11.3GHz
LO modelsas the front end is much
broader;'|.1.7to 12.75versus12.25to
12.75.Perhapsthere is more to this
than meetsthe quick-studyeye?"
G Cratt,AvcommPty Ltd,Sydney
Australian
Austar-Foxtel
LNBFs,if we
understand
conectly,
usea localoscillator
frequency
of 10.700
GHz,turning11.7into
1,000MHzand12.75O
into2,050MHz.
STBinputson L-bandareroutinely
availablefrom950to 2,150MHz.The
broader- wider- the frontend,the higher
the LNBnoisefigureandthe more
variablethe actualnoisefigureat any spot
frequency.
Thiswould,as Garrysuggests,
lowerthe overallperformance(signal
'quality'if notsignal'level')for any
p.
individualSTB.Seedetaileddiscussion,
8, here.

Piracv truth
"Let me congratulateyou on an
excellentpieceof journalism(SF#147,
p. 7) describingthe currentstatusof
satellite piracy world-wide. Your
no-holds-barred approach to the
subject is something the general
consumingpublicis totallyin the dark
about.lt is most unfortunate
that one
of the legitimate tools of today's
satellite industry, the free-to-air
receiver,has been 'hi-jacked'by a
criminalelementto facilitatethe theft
of subscriptionprogramming.
I have,
morethan once,comecloseto losing
controlof my voicewhileexplaining
to
a would-be purchaser of such
hardware that modifying this
equipmentis againstthe lawandthat I
am not going to assist or providea
road map on how to do it. lt may be
wishful thinking,but the sooner this
weak link in programmersecurityis
repaired, the befter the satellite
industrywillbe."
MikeKohl,GlobalCommunications
USA
Alas,receiver
OEMsarein business
to
sellSTBsandfromtheirAsian
'payTVregulations'
perspective,
inthe
USA,Australia,
Germany
arejustanother
'marketing
opportunity.'

UPDATE
@
Backgroundto Dl apparentfailure.Thereare24 Ku band
transponders
each54 MHzwidth- thatworksout to 1,296MHz
of usefulspectrum.Unlike81 whichit has replaced,D1 was not
performance
optimisedfor half-transponder
excepton the
verticallypolarisedNZ beam. Thereare threebeam
possibleon the transmitside:Transponders
configurations
NZ1
to NZ8spreadtrom 12.281.9
through12.720.1;thatis 438.2
MHzof usefulspectrumfromcentre(12.281.9)to centre
(12.720.9).Thisis the transponder
setwhichapparently
has
beenmis-wired/connected
at the factory.lt was supposedto be
horizontaluplinkand verticaldownlink,52 dBw halftransponder
intoNZ. Alternately,
the sametransponders
can be connected
to serviceAustraliaand NewZealandwith 51 dBw if usedas a
full transponder,4T
dBw if usedas halftransponders.
lf you are
in Australiaandcansuddenly
seevertical(NZ)signalsfrom81,
nowyou knowwhy. The nextset are transponders
9 to 12,
spreadfrom 12.281.9to 12.469.7;that is 187.8MHzof usefui
spectrumcentreto centre.This set usesverticaluplinkand
horizontaldownlinkwithtwo choices;Australiaaloneor Australia
+ NZ;EIRPunknownbut lowerthan 1 to 8. Thefinalset are
transponders
13to 16whichareverticaluplink,horizontal
downlink
for eitherNZ alone(47dBwhalftransponder)
or split
betweenNZ andAustralia.Yes,thereis a messhereand it will
be monthssortingout, as we will investigate
in December.
Reason#47 whySKY NZ,veryproperlyas it turnsout, has
no plansto bejoiningFreeView
on satellite.
Why shouldthey
payas muchas NZ$500,000
per yearto sticktheirterrestrial
ownedPRIMEon the FreeViewpackage(a fee that wouldgo to
TVNZtechnicalarm BCL)whentheyare alreadyon satellite
insideof the SKYpackage?Alternateplans- to simplyturnoff
- willhinge
the NDSCA encryption
for PRIME,whenappropriate
on negotiations
thatcontinueoverinclusion
of PRIMEinsideof
the FreeViewMHEG-Sstationmenusystem,therebyallowing
FreeView
customers
to jumpto PRIMEon demand,FTA. The
"model"for thisalreadyexists- TVNZWOne and TV2,
northern-North
lslandis alreadyFTA insideof SKYbouquet,
Thereis a tradehere- makingit possiblefor TVOneand TV2
northernNorthlslandto NOTbe duplicatedon FreeViewas well.
Staytuned- big bucksare at riskhere.
TV3- we believethisto be true - will showup on satellite
(FreeView)
in widescreen(16:9)fromday one.Transponder
space we don'tbelievethis one,yef - is reportedto be in
short-supply
for FreeView.Reason?Well,it is allegedthat
FreeViewhas had "moreseriouswould-beprogramming
suppliersthan they have spectrumspaceto accommodate"on
- whichis moreor lessself-limited
thatfirsttransponder
to 18
programmechannelsfor television.lf - /F - this is true,well,
therecouldbe a second(expansion)
transponderin FreeVievr/s
future.
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Xbox 360 HD TV?
"l understiandMicrosoftwill be
releasingHD versionsof severalTV
shows (such as CSI) and movies
(fromViacom,Paramount
and others)
late this month (November)fed to
Xbox 360 through broadband
connections.
Whatis thisallabout?"
Starvedfor HD in NZ
Therewill be fees (of course)and as a
typicalmoviewill require4GB download
'space'(throughyourbroadband
andon
yourharddrive),if yourtelephone
connection
is'capped'at2, 5 or even10
GB per month,a 4 GB moviecouldbe an
(expensive)problemjust for throughput
charges.ThisXbox360 additional
optionalserviceis intendedto get a jump
on Sony'sPlaystationPS3whichalso
includesa similarfealure(PS3notdueto
NZ or AustraliauntilMarch).In theory,if
you havea NorthAmericanconfigured
Xbox360 (as in one purchasedthere),
and a spare4GB or moreof download
spaceandtime available,you couldfrom
NZ samplethe America-only
servicebut
you will haveto sit and watchthe movie
chosenwithin24 hoursof downloading
afterthat it will disappearfromyourhard
drive!Oh yes,"HD"is relative- it will
arriveas 720P,not 1080i.
BISS?
"One
of my clients, located in
eastern Russia in a location I am not
free to disclose, notes that Russian
services such as GTRK (originally
Moscow 1) have elected to use a
'loose'
encryption system to satisfy the
Russian equivalent of the copyright
cops, known as BISS. Of course the
kind of 'FTA receiversequipped with
card readers which you described in
SF#146 instantly decrypt this CA
furmat. Of greater interest, perhaps, is
the overspill from Alaskan beamed
USA signals carrying all of the
American networks arriving in tar
Eastern Siberia and the willingnessof
numerous Alaskan based firms to
supply (for a fee of course) suitable
receivers and 'cards to an ever
growing number of Russian viewers
who now include Americans who are
contractlabour in Siberiaperforminga
variety of hightech functions! My most
recent assignmentinvolvedcreatinga
ten channel SMATV/CATV system for
approximately 30 TV outlets using
C-band Russian SECAM and C-band
USA NTSC services with appropriate
transcoders and modulators sourced
in Taiwan. The frontiers of TVRO still
exist - they are simply harder to find
with each passingyear!"
Name withheld, Washington State

(usA)

Edito/s note:Photosare promised!

UPDATE

@
The hucksterswhowouldhaveconsumersbelievethatfor a
modestfee theycouldhave(picka number)1,000,2,000,3,000
or more- all levelsof hucksterism
hypeare out there- channels
of televisionthroughlnterneton theirPC."Here'show to make
yourcomputerintoa FREEsatellitefV'(receiver)readsthe web
site (http://wvrrw.
satplayer.
com/site2.
htm)offeringa downloadof
soft!'vare
for "a newreducedpriceof US$67."And thereis a
warning- the firm that presentlydownloadsusingthe web
believesit wouldsellmoreof theirsoftlvareif they put the
sofhryare
on a CD and soldit in hardform;for US$139.And stoppeddeliveringoverthe web.The competition
is out there
alreadyofferinga downloadof similarif not identicalsoftwarefor
a moremodestUS$49.All of whichis strangewhenTVUPlayer
and othersdownloadwhatyou needfor no chargeat all. Latest
changesin TVUPlayerservicesavailable:
ABC USA(KGOSan
Francisco)
missing,Ten NetworkAustralia
(service32017)is
newlylistedbut not alwaysavailable;firstnon-USA-English
speakingnetworkservice.
MHEG-Sand FreeView.lt is nowofficial;interactive
capable
softwareusingMHEG-Swill be a majorelementin the strategyof
NewZealand'sfree-to-airbroadcasters
as they launchFreeView
satelliteandterrestrial.Britishfirm Strategy& Technology
Limitedhassignedlicensingagreementwith FreeView
consortium
(employed
utilising
TSBroadcaster
at uplink)and
TSPlayer(usedin eachMHEG-Scapablereceiver,
including
in
EPGapplication).
Thisis first"outsideof UK"useof MHEG-S,
"commercial
whereby the way it has not beenan outstanding
"toy
success"- moreof a
for the boys."Hypingthe inclusionof
MHEG-S,newlyappointedFreeViewheadSteveBrowning
claims,"We believethis (MHEG-S)
will offersignificantbenefits
to broadcasters
andconsumers
alike..."whilethe guy
responsible
for sellingMHEG-Sto TVNZand friends,ColinPrior,
chimesin with,"MHEG-Soffersa flexibleinteractivesolutionthat
willensurethe wholeFreeViewaudienceis ableto receive
questionremains:
interactive
applications."
The unanswered
""Howmanyviewerswantto look,optionally,insidethe gearbox
of a newFordto see howthe gearswork?"
FreeViewrumour department;and so labelled.New,under
development,
TVNZhosted'FreeView'
websitewill offerMHEG-S
equippedDTB-SFTAreceiversfor NZ$250,$450including
installation
withFreeView
consortium
actingas'salesagent'
creatingon-lineordersand assigning'affiliateaccredited
installers'to
do thejob. Meanwhile
Hillsis to supplyStrong
brandsourcedSTBto aerialriggersfor resale.At leastone
majorsupplierof satellitehardwarehas 500 non-MHEG-S
STBs
in the warehousereadyto popon the homeelectronicsmarketand DSEis reportedlynot goingto be stuckto a MHEG-Sversion
for sale.will alsoofferlowercostnon-MHEG-s
STBsas well.
Our prediction?
installed
by July2007,non-MHEGs.
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Whenis secureNOT secure?

SMARTCardsthat are not
secure:Trueor False???
Our October issue report (#146) attempted to survey that
grey world dealing with various schemesto subvert security of
pay television,including the distributionof FTV (free to view)
movies using Internet P2P technolory. The overall analysis
suggestedthat while a minority of the security systems now
employed have to date kept piracy at bay, on a world-wide
scale the majority of systems employed have enough
functional flaws to keep the grey market folks coming back;
again and again.
Naturally this sort of analysis does atfract some sensitivity
tiom those who design and employ security systems.In their
public image minds, their creations are invincible. And that
leads to the inevitable "response" - a press release or
quasi-defensive report placed in a publication of some
importance to their business goal. Which brings us to the
following (editedby SaIFACTS)release.
"Smart
as they are, the protective codes of smart cards can
be cracked using off-the-shelftechnology. But the latest secure
chips developed by one European team may soon be better
equipped to defeat the would-be attackers.Some two million
new smart cards are rolled out each month, so the encrypted
personal data that people store on these cards must be safe.
The security threat is growing as the electronic devices
capable ofbreaking the card codes become cheaper and more
powerful.
"'lt takes
little more than an oscilloscopeand a standardpC
to mount a digital attack on an unprotected smart card,'
suggestsKlaus-Michael Koch. He is co-ordinatorof the IST
project SCARD, which aims to increase the security of chips
on smart cards.
"With
equipment like this and some know-how, attackerscan
expose the content that a smart card is supposed to protect.
Using techniquessuch as side-channelanalysis (SCA), they
can reveal part of a secret key, notably by examining a chip's
power leakage as it performs computations or by scrutinising
its thermal or electromagneticradiation. If the card's owner is
the attacker, he or she could even upload money to an
electronic purse,accessa satelliteTV service, or claim to be
someoneelse.
"Under
the SCARD (project) the desigrers have put together
a'design flow' that allows semi-automatic implementation of
countermeasures.The design flow is the digital design of a
chip
the specifications, modelling of performance,
algorithms and functionality up until the stage when the chip
developer can start the synthesiserand compiler. Such a design
processmay require severalyears of effort.
"ln-chip
countermeasuresare included during the design
period. They cannot be simulated, so developers experiment
with the shielding of a card's chip to limit temperanre and
voltage variations, or step by step individual transistors are
placed on it by hand.
"For the
hardware security issue, the partners developed
prototypes ofa design flow and carry out chip testing. This in
turn paved the way for an automatic chip design processwhich
will allow other researchersto create follow-on chips with

'Thereis nothinq
new
...'
"Ourcardis not
one hundredpercentsecure,'saysit
all.Today'scommercial
piratesdo notworkwith
microscopes
ad oscilloscopes
anymore.The levelof
piracyherehaveaccessto sophisticated
equipment
the sameequipment
whichthe peoplewho makethe
cardsusein theirdesignwork."
(SF'spiracyconsultant)
evengreatersecurity. Designco-ordinatorKoch believesthe
effort is paying off. 'We have succeededin making the
hardwaremore secureagainstside-channel
analysis.The chip
we have built as a mastercreatesa referencewhich allows
measurement
of countermeasures
againstdifferential power
attacks.'
"To test leakycircuits,
the SCARDteamhasdevelopedtwo
countermeasures.The first introduces constant power
consumption,without respect to the tasks actually beiag
performedat any instant.Koch notes,'Eachclock cycle hasthe
sameenergy.But this processmust be precisesince even a
three or four percentpower consumptiondifferentialcan be
detected.The secondstep involvesaddingrandomvaluesto
the chip,maskingthe circuit'sreal values.Evennoisecould be
added although at present this is not feasible due to
energy-loss
restrictions.'
"Alas, evenwith these
new designs,Koch admits,'Our new
chip is not onehundredpercentsecurealthoughit represents
a
quantumleapforwardin security.'
"The projectresults
arecurrentlybeingdisseminated
through
teaching- some of the project parmersare universitiesor
technicalenterprises."
Obviously,the warfaregoesorL howeverwell hiddenfrom
the generalconsumerpresstypes. This is not a subjectwe
prefer to visit routinely but at least once per year it seems
prudentto properly assessthe statusof both the piracy folks
andthe progralnmersand chip designers,to staycurrent.

The 'core'of the piracvproblem
"Thefactis
smartcardsare indeedbecomingmore
and moresecurebutas Kochadmits,nothing(yet)is
- the smartcardrheart,
100%secure.Remember
remainsa CPUwhichcan stumbleandchokewhen
drivenbeyondits operatinglimits.At thatpoint,if the
pirateis exceptionalty
skilted,the CpUwillspiltits guts
partialor completecode.And in thosecases
revealing
wherethisis notpossible,thereremainsthe ultimate
- the electron
toolof allchipreverseengineering
microscope
whichcan readthe'bits'oneat a time.
'Time'onsuch
a laboratory
instrument,
sufficientto
disassemble
a chip'scontents,runsupwardsof
yes, time
perchipanalysed.
US$50,000
Expensive?
'hack'
consuming?
Yes.Butif sucha
resultsin the sale
of even10,000cardsat US$200each,thats
in sales."
$2,000,000
(SF'spiracyconsultant)

Dl: Up - up andaway?

Dl and D2 - The Promise
and The Reality
Dl, as this is wrifien, is not; not operating,that is. But for
FSS?BSS?
our analysisherewe will be optimisticthat it will be functional
Any Ku-bandsatelliteusingthe 12.25- 12.75GHz
and as a resultpay-televisionin New Zealandwill (shortly)be
downlinkbandis classifiedby international
enteringa new,muchadvancedphase.
(datingbackto 1979)as'FSS';Fixed
agreements
SKY's businesssuccessis nearlytextbookperfect,a tribute
Satellite
Service.
lt is the frequencybandin usewhich
to managementand the determinationto make it work against
determines
the
classification.'BSS'
designates
a
what hasbeenelsewherein the world anythingbut a string of
satellite
operating
in
(down)
next
lower
the
band;
11.7
financialsuccessstories.And it is becauseof the commercial
- 12.20AGHz.Yes,bothare by design500 MHz(0.5
successthat this next,new phaseofgrowth usingnot one but
GHz)in'bandwidth.'
In heavilypopulated
areas,the
ultimately two brand new satellites will be a major
MHzincrements
500
extended
downward
even
further
technologicalstepforward.And yes,thesechangeswill affect
'BSS'as an
(11,1- 11.7, 10.6-11
.1).
Think
of
you, evenin Australia.
expansion
areafor the always-use-first
12.25-12.75
Dl is a purposebuilt satellitefrom Orbital Sciences;it
region
GHz
andthosefurther'down'
as expansions
of
"basic"
would be describedas
ratherthan pushingnew major
theexpansion.
BSSstandsfor'Broadcast
Satellite
technologicalbarriers.It is lightweight(1,006 kg - compare
Serviceandwaybackin 1979,theoriginalplanning
that with co-launchedDirecTV 95 at 2,600 kg) and if an
considered
each500MHzbandas havingsome
automobile(with which it hassimilaritiesin sizeandshape),it
distinctuse.Alas,all of thathasbeenforgottentoday.
would be a Ford two-door.The primaryclaimto innovationis
in the poweringsystem(GalliumArsenidesolarcells,Lithion amendedwith UHF channels.'FSS'would be the equivalentof
Ion batteries)and the output power per transponder(150 VHF (only becauseit came first) while 'BSS'would be UHF.
watts),bothupwardlymobilefrom the lastOptussatellite;C I . So the bottom line is "more ffansponders from the same
Dl aloneis only a part of the new-for-SKYstory- in fact it spot-in-space" (geostationary orbit position) simply because
is little more than a replacementfor Bl Stronger,better each satellite restricts its operation to frequencies which the
powered,and brandnew - yes. Unusualin any way?No. Its alternate satellite does not use from the same location. And
primary purpose is to replace past-use-bydated B I and that brings us to the reception antenna 'system' - made up by
nothingmore.
the reflective dish, the low-noise amplifier, and the fiequency
Now add D2 to the mix - very similar in physicaldesignto
Dl, and looselyscheduledfor launch"sometimein 2007" and
The LNBfMath
you have a number of interestingnew technical scenarios
LO = 10.75(10,750MHz)
developing. D2 is Dl on steroids- still mostly basic,just
fnput from D1 = 12.25>12.75
bigger and more capable. And whereasDl is a direct
= 1500
replacementfor Bl, D2 is a new flight partnerfor Cl; both
L-bandoutputto STB= 12.25-10.75
'same
give
will,
or take 70 miles in space,fly in the
= 2000
box' and
12.75-10.75
essentiallyact as backupsto the other. They can do this
=
Input from D2lCl 11.70>12.75
becauseD2 will be equippedwith both the'FSS' (standardto
L-bandoutputto STB= 11.70- 10.75= 950
'BSS'
(new here,settingasideIntelsat)bands.
datefor us) and
12.75-10.75=2000
Think of terrestrial television and VHF channels, later
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The two head LNBf for SKY TV NewZ raland

Local
Oscillator
10.75GHz
.95>2.0GHz
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You.know
quiteevolutionary
gomething
is happening
herewhenthesTB haseithershrunkto the sizeof the LNBf,
or, the LNBfhasgrownto the sizeof the STB!Thisis the newdual-head156/160E
twinfeedLNBfcreatedfor the
uniquetwo-birdconfigurationwhich SKY NZ is headingfor when D2 is added to the flight locationof C1.

I

conversion nefwork. It is the frequency conversion nefwork
that countshere.
The STB
At the end of the receptionline, the indoor end of the RG6
cable, sits a set-top-boxdesignedto receive the output ofthe
LNBf; typically some or all of the L-band frequency range
950-2,150 MHz. Quick subtractionrevealsthat if you subtract
950 fiom 2150 you have 1200 MHz of ,'L-band space" into
which the output of the LNBf can be sent. Anything that lands
between these two points (or 950 and 2,000 in the instant
situationwith SKY NZ Pacebrand decoders)can be - will be "processed"
as a standard or variant of MpEG-2. In other
words, "nothing unusual is happeninghere." What remainsis
to create some sort of "frequency sharing system,'that allows

The SKY NZ plan
SatelfiteDl, 'FSS,'will downlinkbetween12.25and 12.75
GHz. If the LNBf has a LO (local oscillator) frequencyof
10.75GHz (10,750MHz), the 'conversion'of that'FSS'block
will end up flowing downthe cablebetween1.5 and2.0 GHz
(1500 and 2000 MHz). The math and explanationappearson
page8. That meansall SKY NZ LNBf installsusinga 10.75
GHz LO will in fact be hansmittingto the STB in the
1500-2000MHz region.New problems?We'll investigate,
shortlv.

PACEDS230NNZ
is the tatestSTBfor SKy NZ homes;
LNBswitching
to Dl or D2 headis standard14l1gV
approach.

SHARPBS1D2AQ112L
withLOat 10.75GHz
producesfeedfromeitherof two probeheadsas
selectedby userprogramme
menu.
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two (or moreas is the casein Europe)differentsatellitesto be
fed into the "L-band window" without creatinginterference
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TheLNBf part
It all comesdown to the designof the low noise block
downconverterfeed - LNBf in shorthand.Whenyou createan
LNBf strictly for the 12.25- 12.75GHz region,everyportion
of the design is optimised for that input frequency range;
includingthe feed antennaprobe and the low noiseamplifier
stageswhich first boost the weak signalsreceived.After a
decadeof gettingit right, mostare pretty muchasgood asthey
aregoingto everbe.
Now, whenyou adda new 550 MHz bandwidthblock to the
design(11.7- 12.2plus 50 MHz of buffer to 12.25),at leasta
Reardeckof PaceSTB is austerebut requiresuseof portion of the LNBf designmust be compromised;the front
SCARTcords(no RCAoutputs).
end. This is the low noise premium-transistorsegment,
"noise"to the amplification
Just for reference older SKY NZ installsusingan earlier designedto addvery little internal
format LNBf have a LO (frequency)of ll.3 GHz (11,300 process.Designing a low-noise-amplifierhas always been
MHz).themathhereis 12.25- l1.3 : 950MHz while 12.75- subjectto the bandwidthof the input rangebeingamplified.tt
I I .3 : 1450MHz. In otherwords,older installationsareusing is quite simplisticto get a low noise function over say 50
a lower frequencyportion of the L-band region. A challenge? MHz, a magnitudeof higherchallengeto expandthat to 500
MHz And another order of magnitude to widen out the
We will alsosee,shortly.
Now the new 'BSS'band.Becauseit appearsfrom 11.7to low-noise performanceover an input of 1,050 MHz
MHz).
12.2, andthe LO is fixed for both FSSand BSS receptionat (11,700-12,'150
solution
to this challengeis to build-in separate
One
10.75GHz, the conversionformulaeallowsthe userto switch
'front-end'
low-noise
amplifier
stagesfor each band; 'FSS' as in the
betweensatellitesprovided the
antenna-head'
has
'BSS' for the new expanded
beenproperlydesigned.lnto onehead,equippedwith a 12.25 original LNB segmentsand
- 12.75front-end'antennaprobe,'flows the downlink signals bandwidth.Alas, that requiresa duplicationof parts - two
from Dl. Theyareamplifiedard frequencyconvertedandsent totally separatefront-ends- one for eachband,combiningat
down the coaxialcablein the 1,500-2,000
MHz L-bandspace. the point wherethe LO (local oscillator)injectsits signalto
Into the secondhead,equippedwith a 11.7- 12.2 front-end createthe Ku to L-bandfrequencyconversionprocedure.And
'antennaprobe' probe, flows the sigaals from D2. They are morepartsincreases
the cost,and,multipliesthe possibilityof
LNBf
failure.
amplified and frequencyconvertedand sent down the coaxial
None of theseare easydesignchallenges- nor easyuser
cablein the 950 - 1450L-bandspace.
There are severaldifferent formatsavailableto the system choice selections.Choosingone widebandfront end is the
leastexpensivebut also the poorestperformer;choosingtwo
designer:
l/ He can 'power'(activate)both headssimultaneously,
in separatefront ends(onefor'FSS' andone for'BSS') raisesthe
therisk offailure.
which caseD2 appearsat the boftom end and Dl appearsat costandincreases
thetop-endofl,-band;
LNBf problem
2/ He can'powef only oneheadat a time, limiting reception An unexpected
NZ
switched
SKY
to 10.75GHz dual headLNBfs sometime
to eitherDl (1,500-2,000
MHz), or, D2 (950- 1,450MHz).
they
200,000of the newermodelsin usein
ago
claim
around
In the first option,thereis a risk that sigrals in the 12.25a
universe
approximately
of
600,000installations.Remember
12.75 MHz region on D2 (remernber it has both FSS and
12.75
region,
that
the
12.25
GHz
that usedby Bl/Dl, ends
BSS on board) could leak through and appearingin the same
frequency
1,500-2,000
up
being
converted
to
the
MHz region/.
L-band spectrumas the Dl signals,causeinterference.In the
problems.
This
has
not
without
field
been
secondoption,there is a'switching' commandrequiredwhen
Problem number one is the higher L-band frequency,
consumers,
totally obliviousto the useof two satellites,select
the output of the LNBf and the input to the STB/
between
programming
a
channel which is actually available on the
"secondsatellite."
receiver.RG6 coaxialcablewas neveroriginally intendedfor
useabove1,000MHz but betterqualrtycontroland improved
shieldinghasallowedit to work there- to at least1,500MHz.
But at some point above 1,500 MHz, the RG6 cable
commonlyemployedfrom dish/LNBf to STB beginsto fail;
rapidly. Mostly this is a problemrelatingto'shielding' - the
'woven'metallic 'braid'
aluminiumfoil and copper/aluminium
One option
usedin the manufactureof the cable.
And it is not only the cable; connectors(the infamousT'
onlv D2 activated
series)
becomelessand lessreliable as the frequencyin use
I
| |
|
increases.
You mightget by with a'hex' crimp (onethat leaves
five or more 'points'on the connectorshield) at 950 MHz,
950
1450
even 1,450but by the time we climb into the 1,500- 2,000
Anotheroption/above Third option/below
MHz region,well, those'holesleft'when the hex headcrimp'
is formed allow massiveamountsof signal egress(signal
leaking out) and much more to the point - 'signal ingress.'
That'swhenoutsidesigaalsleak into the cable.

HffiWffiffi
ffiffiffiffiffi
RG6 QuadPremium
RGll QuadPremium

ffiffi,*..

Both cables also available in flooded
lOOm, 305m, SOOmSpoolsavailable
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receptiondevice such as a satelliteSTB and they'share'cne
or more common frequencies,well - accidentshappen.
12.671
For example, let us look at SKY NZ transponder 7L /
12.644Vt. In the conversion process, 12.644 ends up being
centred on 1.894/1,894 MHz. Unfortunately, Skype telephones
and many others spreadthemselvesout in the region +/- I,890
MHz. So when a SKY NZ customer activates their Skype (or
similar) telephone, there is 100 mW or more of RF enerry
radiating throughout the immediate area. And leaking through
So start off with improperlyshieldedcable,magnifr the the inadequately"shielded" RG6 cable running from the LNBf
situationwith non-compression
designF fitting crimpingtools to the STB. Worse yet, the latest PACE STBs themselveshave
andyou end up with - ?
not-well-designed input tuner shielding in this frequency
Potentially,interference.From? Other usersof the region range. So what happens?
between1500and 2,000 MHz. Which are?A wide varietyof
The Skype (or other) 1.890 GHz signal penetratesthe RG6
telephonedevicessold at the nearestelectronicemporium,and cable shielding, and/or the actual STB box into the tuner itself
on the web. Suchas? Skypephones,Vtec phones. What is and wipes out the satellite reception from the following
that all about?
transponder7L signals: (l) ESPN, (2) Sky Movies 2, (3)
Nickelodeon,(4) TV3, (4) C4, (5) Sky Box Office Movies, (6)
Wirelesstelephonesoperatein the microwavefrequency KTV2 - South Korea and (6) CTV6 (China). Wipe out? Blue
region- thereareseveral'bands'setasideforthis purposefrom screen display - "rain fade." But not quite true - it is an RF
approximately900 to 2,500 MHz. The conceptwith "take it overload originating in a customer device that is located close
home and plug it in" telephonesis that they are not enough to the SKY reception equipment (cable, STB) to
individually licensed(ratherthey are approvedas a'class')to intemrpt the SKY reception for as long as the external device
occupyfiequencyspectrum.They are not powerful(typically is in use.
100 mW or under)but when they are physicallyclose to a
So who is responsiblehere?SKY? The customer?

't2.644

'FSS'predicted
coveragefromsatelliteD1 locatedat 160Eas replacement
for OptusB1 at samelocation
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There are presentlyhundreds- likely many mor€ - similar The longerterm reasonfor D2
unsolved cases of interference on the SKY technical
So what is the rationale for SKY NZ opting for two
departmentbooks. The solution? It is a difficult "sell" to satellites?They say it is to ensure "growing room" convince pay-TV clients their system is losing reception transponder
spacein the 'BSS'bandthroughD2 on which they
becauseofsome other "gadget"they havein the house- after can expandthe total numberof channelson offer. There is
all, is SKY not supposedto be "interferencefree" and not probablymoreto this thanthat explanation.
subject to problemssuch as this? How do you encourage First there is the comfort (to Sky) in knowing that if Dl
customersto give up their wirelesstelephonedevicesin shouldfail, thereis a backupsatellite(D2) alreadyin place,in
fuvourof SKY reception?
everyhome(after the replacementof existingI 1.3 LO LNBf
devicesis completewith the new dualhead10.75GHz LNBf).
And in fact evenwith the older I1.3 LO LNBs SKY hashad SKY'sapparentarrangement
with Optusis a'guarantee'thatif
an unexplainedreceptionproblemof a similarnatureaflecting Dl shouldfail, the Dl transponders
would be transferredto
fansponders 5L/12.519 (L-band 1,219\, and 6Lll2.58l D2 and after a few hours of reprogrammingsoftware in
(L-band1.281),this hasneverbeenresolved.The 1,219and receivers,all would be (for viewers)"back to normal." This
1,281 frequencyband is 'shared'at the terrestriallevel by worksfor SKY becauseit givesthema form of insurance.
and.
amateurradio operators(of which this spectrumis little used) it worksfor D2 becausethit satellitehasbeendesignedso that
and a number of air guidance communicationsystems the same'BSS'and 'FSS'frequencybandscanbe usedtwice (includinghigh powerradar).The bottomline in all of this is once on a New Zealandbeam and again on an Australian
that f there is a strong in-area carrier that can "leak" into a beam.(That ought to tell you what the chancesare of your
SKY reception L-band system, there is the potential for pickingup theNZ beamin Australiaor vice versa- zilch, zera,
(consumer'BlueScreens').
interference
nada.).Yes,Dl + D2 area major stepforwardbut not without
newtechnicalchallenges;
welcomeon board!

The answerof courseis
SOFT\MARE!
Thereis somethingmagicalhappeningwith the softwarein
satellitereceivers.Yes, everynew editionseemsto do better
G S *
I E S 0 Ss
than thoseprevious,and yes we are rapidly approachinga
s *.s,
level where 'sharedsoftware'betweensuppliersleavesless
* *s*r
and less to differentiatebetweenvarious brandsand even
models.The 'magic'part is that has becomeprogressively
more difficult to tell the differencebetweena FTA version
and a CA version.In recentyearspilst the CA folks offered
more than CA as a reasonto upgradefrom FTA only. And
thenthe FTA-plusmodelshit, thosethat would (for a yearor
so) do limited amountsof CA evenwithoutthe aid of a CA
STGoldis moderndesignGAcapableL-band
card. And now - well, while you still may requirea card for
receivercapableof C + Ku reception
withstraight
most CA applications,the greatequalisationof receiversis
fonrard
quality
to
use
performance.
sofhvare
and
high
almostcomplete.
STGold, a brand name distributedthrough dealersby
MelbourneSatellitesis an apt example.Therearetwo models
in the line,the ST2000Fwherethe F apparentlydenotes"free
to air" and model ST4000IR which tells you lrdeto is
included.That'sthe CA systemusedby Auroraanda number
of other serviceswhich makesthe IR model a candidatefor
beinga viewingtool for a numberof Australians.
We werefirst'turnedonto'the41001Rby a readerin - well, Before you read something akin to piracy into that, be
let's say a readerwho is not in Australia; but close.[n recent advisedthesewere legit cardsissuedby Optus themselves
tirnestherehavebeensubtlesoftwarechangesin a numberof which had for whateverreasonsuddenlydecidedto fail. Our
the Aurora channelsand our reader was having a difficult readerwas,well, 'frustrated'until he orderedin a 4l00IR in
time keepingup with the changesusingvarious'knowngood' his never endingsearchfor a receiverthat would function
authorisationcards. His note to SaIFACTSread something reliably.We thoughtthat sorurdedlike a receiverwe should
like this:
testhereandadviseothersabout.
"I have found the receiverwe
MelbourneSatellitesshippedover a pair of receivers- the
have been looking for; the
ST4I00IR works where otherswould not and a numberof 4l00IR and the FTA version2000F.Both cameout of their
cardswe had given up on are suddenlyworking againfor us." respective
boxesandimmediatelyfunctioned.The IR of >
I
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or call1800820 030
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Receiveris preloaded
fromsupplierMelbourne
Satellites
withC1 in #1 position- nicenotto haveto
scrollfor,or, loadAurorachannels!

In fullscanposition,factoryloadedtransponder
datais
dialledup andcheckedby software.Manualscanby
parameters
enteringindividual
is alsoavailable.

course was somewhat limited here in rural New Zealand updatedwith the then-currenttransponders
and you wouldn't
simply becauseso much of what is Aurora simply doesnot needall of the extramemoryspaceusedto storetransponder
reachhere,reliably(it is that'footprintthing again).
informationfrom the factory on birds you will never see or
Thereis very little this receiverwill not do whichyou might servicesno longeroperating.Justan idea.
wish from a STB. There are somenegativesof course- the
This receiverhas specswhich if you closedyou eyesand
manual,while extensiveand reasonablyreadablein Asian- someone substituted the same printed "A.2 Technical
English, still providesa few chuckles.Perhapsthosesoftware Specifications"page from another manual, you probably
designerswho are now 'sharing'(if not willingly) have not wouldnot noticethe difference.Asia-inis Asia-outthesedays.
quite come up to speedwith their sharing of written manual Ys, the IF bandwidthis 55 MHz (not 54 - right IF!); 8 <MHz
instructions.Example:"Do not put heavystuf suchasa TV on for symbolratesbelow 8 Msps.Yes it does145 symbolrates
tle receiver." "Stuffi??" How about the definition of stuff: but the datarate is limiredto 15 MbiVs (HDTV? Not quite).
"Yaluelessmatter, trash,
refuse...." You gotta love what Therearetwin SCARTs(TV and VCR) and fibre-opticdigital
happensto English when it startsout in pristine and definitive (S/PDIF)audiooutput(hey- hasanyoneeverusedthis on any
Mandarinbefore someoneis askedto translateit. Wouldn't receiver- how muchbetteris it anyhow?).The PCMCIA slots
you love to know what the original word before translation (2) are "Type I and II," whatever that means. The TV
really meant!
modulatoris PAL only (OK - so who would want NTSC?)
Thedetails?
tuneableover the usual470 - 890 MHz range.They claim 30
Well, it is not blind searchand we can all debatewhy any watts power loading but it runs cool (very cool in fact receiverwould still be built-in with factory loadedsatellites provided you don't "stack stuff' on top of it!). Here's an
and transponders.Here's a novel idea: Load one reliable. interestingquestion- whichfor the STGoldis no differentthan
always there transponderfor each satellite and then include other competitivebrands.They say the operatingtemperature
blind search.The singletransponder
would allow you to locate rangeis 0C to 40C - thatwouldonelrssumes
be the ambientair
the satellitein question(the'dishpointingthinry) andthenyou temperature
surroundingthe STB (again,no "stuff' stackedcn
turn on the blind searchand go havea cup ofcoffee (or read top. So whathappensat -lC or 4lC? Doesthe STB quit? Do
the manual).In this way the receiverout of the box would be iciclesform?

Bar(bottom)indicatessignalstrength(someplace
around
40%will producestableimages)andsignalquality
(in
regionof 30-35%for non-flawed
images).

t_

Menuinformation
can be displayed
overreceived
videofor mostsettingswithin"lnstallation"
sub-chapter.
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lnterlerence
Filters
Eliminate
out-of-band
interferencent your
C-band
receivefrntenno!
Avuilableftr nII
international bands.

sre.@cd.sfigggr.
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ActuatorArms
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"A;LTechnical
Specifications"
lnputfrequency
ranqe:
950>21b0
MHz

RF Input signal level range (window):-25>-65dBm
RF impedance:75 ohms (unbalanced)
lF bandwidth:55MHZ but SMHzfor under 5 Msps
f=NBpowerinq:13/18Vdc,'l4l1gV dc, 0.5amp max, protected
LNB tone switch:22kHz,0.6Vpp
DiSEqC:Version 1.2, tone burst A/B
Demodulationformat: QPSK
Svmbolrate:1>45Msps,
SCPC+ MCPC
Transportstream:MPEG-2 ISO
Inout rate: Max 15 MbiUs
Video: MPEG-2MP@ML
Audio: MPEG-112 audio layer 1,2
Aspectratio:4:3,16:9
Video resolution:720x576(PAL),720xa80(NTSC)
Audio mode: Stereo,dual channel,joint stereo,mono
Audio samplinq freouency: 32144.1I 4BkHz
LNB input connector:F
LNB loop out: F connector
TV SCART:RGB, CVBS, audio L & R out

VCRSCART:CVBS,audioL & R out
Serialporl:RS232CD-submale
Fibre-optic
connection:
Digitalaudiooutput
RF modulator/RF
connector:
75ohmunbalanced
PALtype
RF modulator/frequency:
470-860MHz
RF output:PALBlGlllDlK(menusetected)
lnputvoltaqe:90>240VAC (SMPSdesignsuppty)
Powerc,onsumption:
30 wattsmaximum
Weiqht:1.5K9
Operating
lemperature:
0>40C
-40>65C
StoraqetemDerature:
PCMCIA/stots:2
PCMCIAtvpe:l,ll DVBcommoninterfacestandard
Positioner
(*):Ml, M2,Pulse,+5Vdc,gnd,skew
Outputyoltage/current
36Vdc, 5a max(10minutelimit)
Sensortype:Reedor Halleffectswitch
(*) Positioner
is option
Source:MelbourneSatellites
(www.melbournesatellites.com.au)
Tel61-3-9738-0888:
Fax61-3-9738-0001
Emailsales@melbournesatellites.com_au

Summaryl
A good working unit, probablyreliable,all of the basics
(shortof blind scanandthe blind allegianceto pre-loadingthe
then-current satellites and transpondersas of date of

manufacture;yes, you can web update using RD232). the
4l00lR and the 2000F share most of the common features
recordedhere,saveonly the CA function.This one could solve
a few receptionproblemsfor you!

Onward. upward. downward?

The Internetweb delivered
videopot just keepson boiling
As reportedin SF#146,the TVUPlayer site (SF#145,p. l9)
site which contains a number of "unusual" pay-TV services
has been undergoing changes on a weekly basis; HBO
Movies, for example, available in Septemberhad disappeared
by early October. The site has now attracted the legal
concerns of copyright attorneys including some very highty
paid TV broadcastpeople. An example.
NBC Chairman Bob Wright has called for "a war on our
economic survival fought with the same vigour and intensity
as the present war on terrorists." Wright singled out
TVUPlayer as an example of "a service which threatens our
economic survival as a nation." His concem gores to the heart
of the copyright chaltenge which some (if not yet many) see
as a registration process that has outlived its usefulnessas a
tool for protection ofcreator rights.
You can find NBC programming, through San Francisco
network affiliate KNTV, within the TVUPlayer menu. Along
with that of ABC, CBS and Fox.
The TVUPlayer enigma has now attracted a number of
snooping eyes and ears. The service is registered to a post
oflice box address in the San Francisco Bay Area, and one
investigator believes the site's server is actually located in
Shanghai (China!). The registered owner of the www.viidoo
(named) site has an oriental name. On a late October Monday
(Sunday evening in the USA) SaIFACTS went through the
site and found NBA Basketball, NHL Hockey and Disney had
the largest number of viewers ("peers" in the trade) while
ABC's "Desperate Housewives" was outdrawing CBS's
"CSI."
This site obviously costs big bucks to maintain and
there remain many theories concerning their income stream.

THISseason'sDesperateHousewives(ABC-above)
andCSI(CBS-below)
liveandin reattime.

souqaE FO?_
YOU?NE€Da!
Looking fon hald-to-find
Eunopean pFoducts?
New-technology Asian
souFced goods?
-

We havethe
brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
shipment
to you!

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the people who have
been solving television reception
problemsfor over 40 years;
useful technicol sdvice awilable!
The deal
r GenuineOptus approved UEC Model9l0 IRD
packedwith 4 page out-of-area reception
application
r LNB
r Optus Approved smartcard
r Includes report signal level calculator
r 90cm quality dish
All for t428 plus GST and freight

(9ocm dish shipped, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,
only,from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

/ Po Box174,Atbury,
JOHN'sElectronics
NSW
Tel02-6041
3388.Fax0260413047,Mobile
0418
698106.Webwww.johnselectronics.com.au

"TheBetter ReceptionC.entre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobby'in thoseearlydays,our interestled to
establishment
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousands
of peopleto the excitingworld of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
AlOng the way w'e iravefbr-rndthat aboveall else.cllstomersupportis critical. If you look
rou'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
aroundtl-reinclr"rstrr.
and.thosewho realll hare rour realirobb,linterestsat heaft.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the infbrmationto help you makeyour
SatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; we'll help get you
hobb-va success.
So if you are contemplating
otl-on the besttrack. Who knows yoll might evenbecomea part of this growing industry!!You can
to provideyou w-iththe best"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
counton our decadesof experience

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 - l F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i to u r w e b s i t ea t
h ttp://www.avcom mcom.au
.
E ma i lcgar r y@avcomm .com.
au
e SW),
Y o u a r e w e l c o m et o a l s ov i s i to u r s h o w r o o m( 2 4 1 9P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l N
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w s l e t t esr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
{ ,Av-ConrnrPn L-td,,\('N 00.1 I 7,1.178)

wE#
NHL(hockey,live)and NBA(basketball,
live)werethetop"peeruse"serviceswhenSaIFACTS
compared
channelusageon a lateOctoberon a statesideSundayevening.Thissuggeststhe primaryusersare people
(onthe road)perhapsconnecting
travelling
froma motelor hotelroomeitherin or (morelikely)outof the USA
(mostin-USAmotels/hotels
wouldhavethesechannelsavailable
throughin-roomTV sets).
Obviouslyoffering this servicerequireselaboratesoftware, (Disney for example looks that way - always), and most
hundredsof thousandsof milesof fibre optic lines,significant important,(3) subjectto "circuit losses."
CODEC equipmentand not a few dollars per month to
About which. When NBC San Francisco (KNTV) is taken
transplant(for example)Animal Planetfiom (let us assume)a "off-air" or more likely off of satellite at a Califomia location,
Californiacableor satellitereceptionpoint to a distantseryer. it must then be decoded, tumed from an analogue to a digital
Sowherearethesedollarscomingfrom?
(MPEG-2) signal, fed through a state of the art CODEC
machine to throttle back the bandwidth (which explains the

One investigatorfound evidencethat as of late Septemberless than big screen image). At this point the signal must be
TVUPlayerhadjust under15,000"registered"
users. If that transportedfrom the reception point to the server, and if that is
soundsimpressive,we think not. NBC'sCEO Wright calledit, actually in Shanghai- well, add in a quarter of the way around
"The Napsterof video." Again, we think not; Napster(which
the earth to the equation. Now out of the server towards you,
allowed free trading of pre-recordedmusic) reachedover through fibre and other interconnection systemsuntil it finally
7,000,000"registered
users"beforeits walls crumbledunder ends up at your local telephone exchange.And finally to you
attackfrom the variousmusic copyrightgroups.Napsterwas through what for most of us will be a few kilometres of copper
especiallyattractiveto the under-25swho found peerto peer wire installed decades ago with only narrow band voice in
musicsharingalmostaddictive;TVUPlayerappealsto a much mind.
smaller base of folks who care enoughabout specific TV
The opportunify for "circuit errors" to creep in are many, and
coveredeventsto want to bother with the softwareand the constantly changing as any ofthe links betweenthe origination
oftenerraticnatureofthe deliveryservice.
point and your viewing location experience variations in
Aboutwhich.The imageyou seeon your PC screenis (l) network loading. The wonder here is that you can actually see
low pixel count- as in not readyfor beingconnectedto a big (and hear) anything at all! But for now it is the newest game in
screen, (2) often lacks contrast and brightnesshighlights town and if nothing elseeducationalto watch develop.

Al Jazeerais nowcarriedby TVUPlayer
althoughat the momentwe checkedits contentthe servicewas "down"for
- below,left).The originalHBOservicehasbeen
(notethethreelanguageannouncement
sitemaintenance
replacedwithsomethinglabelled'Hollywood
Movies'which
mayhaveoriginated
in Hollywood,
butnot recently,
and
certainlynotwiththe Mandarinsub{itles.Plus- thethroughput
qualityis, in comparison
withothers,quitepoor
(below- right).
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"Plus"):
Hindi (+
dav oms
moved fiom 4l 15
Now SECA 2 CA (10-04): I o@. FTA (varesr

WasAs2
WasAs2
WasAs2
Wd As2
NDS CA using RCA,/Thommn,
Pace IRDS: 2-535 hss 2 FTA. Bird no', incliled

also3586w17500-3496W19615

New (but Drobably temDoran) 07-06
FfA, mav not be active full time
FTAi Sr chilee Ol/03: efatic
bounces btM FTA ed CA: unreliable ( l2-04)

Bird

RF/IF &
Poleritv

Service

scTv
RCTI
\s4/1221 CCTV inlemal
tc3ll28

Miracle Nd

\D6l 34I

Asiil bqt
Multiple

3726/t424y
3473t1677H
4100/1050v
3996/tI 54V
3960/ll90v
4t40lt0t0v

T r 8 / rl 8

:|460/t 690!

{ml/14(

3?]t/l4l9R

'7L

BYII.TI
{stro Mux

VTVMUX
B3/t52

7 Cent. Feed
AuroraBiz

UBI
Globsrst 2
;lobsast

(fc€ds

I]BI

UBI
Glolrtrasi

I

IJBI

UBI
WA ABC
WA SBS
ilA GWN/'IilIN
Aurora
Itl156E
Pay TV
Aurora Home
Pav-T\
Pav TV
Aurora 2

Receivers and Errata

lTv
2

3/4

6(.620\
8{.000)
21(.500\

was on 4048V: New Caledonia. oms of Australia

5/6
718
7/8

22(.OOO)

Powervu:rcmeFTA (Ch. I & 3)

i0(.000)
27(s00)

CA & FfA NTSC: JaDaL Taiwan
ADStd 6: also 4180V we #s: some malose

\/4
j/4

i0( oo0)

alsotrv 3660/3540Wt.Sr 30.000-i/4: someFTA

lr 200)

it4

4( 166) (?)

Nonh bqm: also try 1875R.12.475. ll2
Strono NZ & Australia:mav now be l/2 6 525
Atrst East hmm - 3 F'TA + 14 CA

6
3up106
uptoS
uploS
8
I

5/t245V
l+ 20 lansuaqes
602H
uD to lTTV
3TV
572v
2.3l0H
tTv
2 407V
4 TV. 10radio
2.425v
rD to 13 TV + radi(
525V
13 TV. 8 radio
12.550-.555V
lTv
2+ TV
t?.564V/Il3
I
t+t v
126tSrrtfl4L
12640Hnt4tI
l t + t !
I4TV l5 radio

I I+TV
il TV

3/4

I TV. I radio

7/8

t4(.?88)

4TV. 2 radio
2TV

5/6
7/8

12(.600)
14(.295\

I lTV. 2 radio

3/4

27(.800)
l0(.000)
27(.800)
27(800)
l0l 000r
27{8001
27(800)
27(.800)
2E(.650)
24(.450\
l0(.000)
27(.800)
27(.800)
27(.800)
27(.800)
2?( 800)
2?(800)
27( 800)
27( 800)
27( 800)
6(.100)

5TV. ll radio
5TV 4 dara
i+

I v

6TV. i dara

Pav-TV

t2 5t8H/TI6

Pav-TV

l2 558H/T17

Pav TV

l2 598rvrt8
12.638M19
12.688tvr20
2.365H
l84V
2.379H
2.397H
2 . 4 1VI
2A20H
2 483V

Ccntml ?
Occ. feeds
lmoariN mx
7 disital feeds
F@ds to NZ

SBSMux
TVNZ T6ts
SLa NZ

5t9/546V

SLa NZ

58t/608V

1t4
l/4

1/4

data

t2A3lrLr,r4
| 2 478H/Tl 5

it4
2/3
%&2/3

7TV 20 radio

Pay-TV
Pav-l v-

Pav TV

l0 Tv
l0Tv
1 0T V
1OTV

3/4
3/4
't/2
t12
3t4
314
3/4
314
314
3/4
f/4
]/4

l0TV- 30 radio

Ji4

I iTV

i/4

I lV- I radro

t/4

r Tv2TV + 8 radio
tTv
lTv
j+ TV. 2+ radio
u Dr o 8 T V
7Tv/1T\

6(. il 1)

3t4
3/4
5t6
3/4

6TV/6T!

Ska NZ

707/734\

SelecTV

2.s26H
r2.551H
2.575H

9TV
5TV
8+TV
E+TV
3+TV
4+TV- 4+ radio

2.646H

uDtoSTV

2.686H

lt+Tv
6+TV
2TV.2 edio
lw6TV

3/4
J/4
y4

SLa NZ
ABC w6ten

ccTv
ABS-CBN
MYSAT
IEDYTVB
PnclobalAust
ABC A-P
f)isnev

Pac

faiwanese

MlJl

NHK Joho
FOX Mu

Nf,T +
ESPNUSA
Disoven

2 6l0H

2.726H
I 80/970H
40/1010H
.1080/t070H

4060/t090H
4040/tI lov
4t2t/to29v
4020/tl30H
1980/l l70H

2t3

ll( 845)
28(.066)
18(.l16)

28.(066)
r(.500)

4( 114\

E+TV data
8tw

3/4
3/4
7/a
3/4

uo to ETv+radio

l2TV + 30 r
uDto4+ I radio

lFfA.4+ CA
I + 2 radio

5t6
3t4
it4
J/4

i.uDto5 TV
UDtO6 TV
8

3t4

3+ TV. radio
lTv

u3
y4

4TV 2 ndio

6+ TV

TARBS feeds
BBC India
BBC SCFC

4090v/1060v
3915i1235V
1986/l l64H

lTv
llv

Middle Easl

1836/13
t4V

4 tvD

FTA SCPC:or.3774H.6.520.% (June06)
Irdeto 2i 4060V HDTV CA: d$

WA

onlvt

Skew

bath

trv 4020V

inlended

also

Asia

Was Blr moved June 2006 concems BI failures
differs llom | 2 407 Cl r tune ch I-IA:

NZ-+AI

Nou Irdetio \r2
NZ + AU. FTA + MCNOTCA
occ feds- NZ + Au: recentlv l2.55lv
AMTV- Healins onlv FTA svcs now here
Hish oerfommce bm: not NZ: new CA 07-06
Hish Derfomilce bem: not NZ: new CA 07-06
NZ t Au (Mcmt. Powvu caoable)
Hieh Derformancebeam:not NZ. nes CA 07-06
Hiqh perfomance beam; not NZ. new CA 07-06
ABC WA tesrs FTA
SBS radio lesi\ WA FTA
Irdeto V2 CA tests IGWN WIN)
not curentlv in use
fests- sBS-NDs ( A- others FTA when here
N7

A,'<ir.lia,alnlu

a-l

{ustralia NA onlv {leakase to Norfolk New Ca[]
Australia NA onlv (leakase)r 9-Net x 3 widescreen
Arow radio (still here). tone FTA
Pav-per-view movies: CA
Pav-per-view movies: CA
Pav-oq-view movies:CA
ABC for Foxtel/Austar: D.eviouslv 12.288V
chilees S€Dtember2005
Austar inter: ExDo FfA

NDS CA + McrvDt:CA
CA. subscriptions available Australia. Norfolk
'Help
x 2 FTA
Skv r-ews active.
CA subscriDtionsavail Au. Nrflk: TVSN FTA
CA

(rhscrintions

availabl€ Auslrrlia

Norfolk

"Home"CA \ubscrintion availeble Australia Nrflk
CA \ubsrintions a\ailable Auslralia Norfolk
A subscriDtionavailable Ausrralia Norfolk
,l' subscnDtion avalable Auslralia Nortolk
alereDodedBi

123lOH

- olus12.293V-.402V..41
lV.:l5l- 460H
PIDS vN:

also tfl 12.360. 12.370
occ. disital feeds: tvD fta
Olien NTSC: USA-Australia-NZ

Also 12.,137H.
12.456Hwe Dtrms: HDTV+WS
(12.456 norv shut down): l6:9 added late Julv
NDS C,A- subscriotion available NZ
NDS CA. subscriotion available NZ
NDS CA subscriotion available NZ

afsose 12610. 626..643..6'10.
688.& .706H
NDS CA subscriotions available NZ

&12286.12326:FIA Drev526V10112.Al0l2
FTA-Australia
CA -Australia
FT4 V=5340.A=790-Australia
lune2002-Irdeto-2
CA - Australia
SomeFTA-Australia
Dateline west: also east PAS2. 3901V

lx( |15)

l/4

2 575H

Test mu

li( 240)

IT\

ABS-CBN

WA Mux Pv

auul

I 6(.180)
26( 470\

Arirns TV

Asia

ldl

30(.000)

uo to 7TV

MTV

4( ]288

221500)

t/2
lta

3900/1250H
3880/1270V
3860/1290H
3829/t32tH
38t6/ll r4v
3ao8/1342V
1780/1170H
3764/1386V
3740lt4toH
2.2Aly
2 40tv

Discoveru

7la

3/4

s/6

CNBCHK

CNNI

22(.500\
22(.500)
22(.500)
22r5001

2+ TV

uo to 3+ FTA

CCTV Mur
TVBS-N
EMTV PNG

6 ( . 1I I
t2(.60{J)

uo to 5TV

3940/r2r0H

TaiwanBot

3t4

5(.424
'1(.200

7TV. I radio

CalSot/Pas8
FilioinoMllX

5( t00)

I 2 658\r/T7

t0 Tv
l0 Tv
l0 Tv
6TV. 27 radio
4TV. 17radio
6TV- 24 dara
l0 Tv
l0 Tv

Pav-TV

4l(.500|
9(766\1

t2 674Hn t5L
l2.701FyTl
5U
12.702\
t2.720V
12.'138V
t2.324VntU
12.365Vn2
t2.407Vn3
2 M1Vn4
12 4A7Vn5
12 527Vn6
567VlT7

Pav-TV

3t4
3/4
3/4

]0(.000)
22(.500\
30(.000)
6(.tto/.670'
i0(.000)
t2f 500)
224500)
.10(000)
22( 500)
22{.500)

12.607V/TE
t2.641V/T9
l2.692VntOL
t2.728Vnt0U
l2.305WTlI
12.358WftZ
t2.398WT13

Austd
Pav-TV

I

Msym

Pav-TV
Pav-TV
Pav-TV

Palt66E

FEC

Pav-T\

Aurora MUX

Bl/l 60

# Program
Channels

26(.470\
27( 690\

S[b avarlehle-chanoe\ {)i-lh

was PAS-2. Dre\iously J992Vt; feeds FTA
NET25 + FTA] newPIDS Aoril 03: reload
PowVu CA: ch I I DCP-CCP bootload: audio FIA
PowVu/CA (some audio FTA)

27( 690\

PowVuCA & FTA (EWTN + CBS+TBN +)

27( 500)

NIDS CA (6 chamels): one test €rd occ FTA

2a( 694\

Myr FIA Vl96O.A1920+ radioFTA
Mixed FtA & CA. STCsone(CA)
Powvu FTA reolaces
PAS-2svc

28I 00(
t3(.241
t7{.500)
t( 612)
25(.000)
l9{.850)
27(.500\
27(.500)
4(.400)
t3(.845)

2t3

3ff {X}0)

\/4
j/4

2t( ff)1c\

t/2
3/4

POWVU ( A & f I A

6{.620)
5t 700)
l 3 (3 3 1 )

CCTV cross oolq nry SR 04-06
Powervu: some audio FIA
Powervu, Asian MfIX. new parameters Nov'0i

# 8 MTV China FTA V289,A290: restCA
POWVU(iA

WIN

AB(:Nl

I esl

TemDFIA: sbs Aust011-800-2270-0722
iDlially with 6 NTSC @lou bds
Occ FTA (Chile r); BIC pows reduction Nov 03
107-06: India test wie
World moved htre Janueft 2005
Subsiotions

available: Strons Tmhnokra

^*1

Privatelabelling
available

DMS International

X^a\A

on thisandmostotherproducts!

X\/a

PROFESSIONAL
RACKMOUNTFTA MPEG.2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Traxis DBs-280019" RackMount Digital Receiver - Great commercial receiver at a great Price.

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rackmountdigitalre€iver - endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyouwouldaskfor in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(fl
(500mA max)with short-circuit
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
13118VDC
to 60 hertz,21 wattsmaximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,$5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6Kbps.Mechanical:
480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creating hard-to-find specialiry products for medium and large volume
users. We create a design to satisfy our customer's needsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
arrange for manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!
http://dmsiusa.com& http:/fdm$nireless.comt Tel ++1-770-529€800. Fax ++1-770-529-6840
WORLD SOURCE for DTH Broadcasterc, Distributors and Dealerc

fiilTHll.}'fff}Becomea dealerfor SelectvPayTV
Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.
We can offeryou receiverand smart card packagesfor Selectv.Selecfu
is a Pay TV provideron PanAmSatSsatelliteKU band.A 65cm dish
shouldsufficefor the whole of Australia.
A dealeragreementmust be signedwith us for you to re-sellthese
goods.lf you are interested,pleasecontactus and we will sendyou a
dealeragreement.

Seven program packages tochoose from:
Fnnlich

CurveTV
Greek:
German:
Italian:
Vietnamese
Spanish:

$29.95permonth
$39.95permonth
$29.95permonth
$ 1 9 . 9 5p e rm o n t h
$29.95permonth
$29.95permonth
$44.95permonth

We are otrering two receiver and smart card packages:
Receiver Package1
Opentel ODS4000|Rdigital satellitereceiverwith lrdeto
smart card slot, plus SelectuSmartcard kit as a package.
ea inc GST plusfreight.
$168.80

Receiver Package 2
SelectvUEC digitalsatellitereceiverwith lrdeto smart card
slot, plus Selectv Smart card kit, plus 2 months free
subscription*as a package.$22880 ea inc GST plusfreight.

Smartcard kitscan be activatedby the Dealeror Customerby contactingSelectv,registeringthe Customerdetailswiththem, and
providing
Selectvwiththe customers
creditcarddetailsfor the on-going
subscriptron
for the service.The subscription
can be cancelled
at anytimewrthSelectvby givingthem 1 monthnotice.lf the serviceis cancelled,
the smartcardneedsto be returnedto the dealer.
*Thecustomerwill get 2 extramonthsfree oncethey activateand pay
for the first monthssubscription
bv credit card onlv. Card needs
to be activatedwithin30 days of purchasefrom us to qualify.This is onlywith receiverpackage2.

{:

KristalElectronics,
ABN78 010 BB4938 Phone07 47287704Fax07 47287759

Unit2/22 HillsStreet,Garbutt4814Townsville
Australia
WWWW% Website
Queensland
: httl :11www.kflstaleom-au email: philio@kristalelectronics.com
-&.

electronics

Bird

Service

fPAS2/169E)

Adv€ntists.tv

RF/IF &
Poleritv
:f040/l0l0H

2 (rw NTSC)

HK bouquet

1850/ti00H

uotoS

Korern Bqt

\77 t/1379H

I

Fe€ds

Cal Powvu

TNTV
TVRFO
Canal+Sat

I l.6l0H

PBS
TVNZ,tsBC
TVNZ
AFRTSDTS
Tvllz/Aptn

l2.648IrH

iPSTAR
TAls-NZ

besf,

RFO Polv

r?or/r80E

uotoS
I
I

4t'la/972B.HC
i TV- i radio

4t 70/9E0RHC

Iotrana

NASA TV

:|854/t296R

lTv

TVNZ

1846/l 304R

T\4{Zfeeds
TVNZ fe€ds

NBCtoToz
TBN Mu!
WorldNet

NBA (B{rker) Cl
liSA feds
Pacific IP Data
RFO/Temoo

BYU-TV
Australia TemD
\uckland T€leoor
iPSTAR

T6ts

4TV
ITV 17 radia

l80l/ll47R

3't49t 4 0 l R
3763/387R
39201230R
4185/965R
12.522V
12.6t2y
1 26 9 l V

MPEG-2 DVB Receivers:

213
3/4
2/3
314
314
314
l/4

4095/l055LHC
4055il095LHC
4052/l098RHC
4044/lt06R
3960/rl90R
392711223R
1886/1264R
37'12n374L

Fiii Skv Peilic

Receiversand Errata

j/4

6+TV, l+ radio
l6TV, I radio
l6TV Dossble

none-data

Msym
6(.620)
6(.620V1(.498\
i0(.800)
24(. 0\

Powvu CA + FlA(includesBBC-W05-05)

6(.5r0)

Koreo MtrX. reload 12-04;new Sr

l0(.000)
25( 220\
22( 4ta\
4(.566\
l0{.000)

Testine on NZ/East Australia t
Tests, late May $an, als 12.646H
Testins oossible data links: June 2003

3t4
1t4

2it.t491

Jt4

28(.066)

3/4
1/4
2t3
3t4
314
3t4
3/4
3/4
7t8
2t3
3t4
3t4
3t4
3/4
)t4
3t4
\/4

30{.000)
5( 632\
s(.632)
l(.680)

s(.6i2)
6( 5051
l6{ 505)

SE sootbm: was4027LHC
sst sDot: loTV + r @ch- vertical Dol
FTA 11.136Tahitianbem 11.174west bemi l2l04
"2".
I I FIA- Mediacd
10.975 weaker
'04)
Iestins Fiii reeion oav-Tv (MDS) Dackee (Oct
DIV{V/NTL wly vers. occ feeds. typ ca
D!ry/NTL
fflv vers.. occ f@ds. tw ca
Direcl to Sailors: audio previouslv FTA - gone
DIvryn\lTL wlv vers. occ freds, twically €
Nasavision CA (> Feb |, 2005) New
All now (includinc Fiii l) CA. 7 Feb, 200

'DTS

sly vqs..occ feds, tlp €
SCPC. m;ed CA md FTA feeds
CA Leitch encoded
lanneru 2006-now 4 chamels- new Sr

DMV/NTL

I L(394)

25(.000)
4(.566)
2(.000)
5(.632\
6( i l r )
26(400)
27( 500)

New PIDS Dtr 03 veN strone NZ- Pacific
FTA SCPC] East Hemi B@m-Tahiti
24i 7 live NASA - West Hemi bm (@n be dif6cultl)
SCPC mixed CA& FIA- feeds
NBA feeds - orobablv CA - new Nov 2003
l6-OAM (not MPEG-2 comoatible)
Data onlv but useful for dish aliqment

Wallis& Futunalsland{s}servi@

2(89i)

6(.525)
14291&.12.600

I SCPC

8TV

5/6

l7( 6001

8 SCPC

w6 41 48Vt, sme FTA

5(.632\
5(.632\
6(.447\

lt2
1/a & 5t6
3t4

lTV. 2Of audio

"HoDe chs."
New Dffimber 2003: 2417
FTA (occ sport): als try 1863,516 loo
FTArvp NTSC-oa spon, live Shuttle

s(.900)

s

4r 86/g64RHC
4t75/975L

FEC

lTV

6TV + future radio
7TV + futw radio

Fiii Skv Pacilic

lvss-s/r77w

uDto8

t2 130H
l2.6l9H
12.646H
402711t23R
11.060&lL5l4v
l l . l 3 6 v .l l . l 7 4 v

Various-t6ts

1ffi4/l748

I
I

3868/l t82H
3919/t 2 | lH

F@ds

ItrtrC23lr72E

# Program
Channels

5(.7E9)

Global bm

- rmuires sizeabledish

65?
Austbm l2 522.5i8.555.574.604.621.639&
NEW SeDt2006:MCPCcomine:SPACETuesdavr
CA Tests - Taiwan Tv. data cominc'? (NZ beam)

for correctnessl)
(Dataherebelieved
we assumeno responsibility
accurate;

'99. AV-COMM PlL, 61-2-99394377.
AV4€Ott R31qt. FTA, excllent sensitivity(review SF May 1998); new yersion Sept.
AV€OMM Tiny Tot. FTA, 12vdc operated,palm sized, low power consumption;review SF#120.Contact# above.
(lrdeto 2 as well as FTA versions)
Coship 3188C. Review SF#107. Blind search FTA rcvr; mrks well. PhoenixTechnologyGroup
CGhip FTA, CA, HDD. Review SF#143,state of art functions,blind search. Phoenix(above),
"@de ke/ entry. Available httD:/ Nw.satmil.ws
"Left-handed'
review SF#115; does
[riyitone:
eLT*h eM-1ooB (FTA), eM-2@B (FTA + Clx2), eM210B (FTA + 2xcl + posationet);Kansat 61-7-54846246 (review SF#89)
cl-lsfyHorecast.
FTA + embedded multi-format,review SF#144. Sciteq (614-94096677) and Krisial (61-74128 77041
Forts Star Lifetime. Two veBions, both blind search, code-keyprogrammable,one X 2 Cl. Review SF#119. ww.aDigitalife.com
Hmcast (em-150,eM-1150,eM-2150) series of FTA, CA, HDD sate of art STBS,review SF#144. Sciteq (wW.sciteq.com.au)
Hurmx lCRl 5/tq, (Z). Embeddedlrdeto + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, now fixed. Widely available;new softwareavail M-04, SF#76.
E|lffi tRCt 5410 (Z). Adaptableversim €pable of holding multi-CAsystems(SF#98, 99). Widely available;original imPorterSciteq (w.sciteo.com au).
Hyundai-ruCoM. HSSloOB/G (Pacific),HSS-1OOC(China) FTA. Differentsoftwareversions:2.2612.27good performers,3.11 and those with Nokia tuners also
good; laier 5.0 not good.
lfyundai HSSz(Xr.FTA, Powervu, SCPC/MCPC.Review SF March 1999. Kristal Electronis, 61-74788-8902.
Hywdai HSSS(XIO.FTA, lrdeto (with CAM) + other CA systems,Powervu, NTSC. Kristal Electronic, above; review SF#63.
INNOVIA |DS3O8S.Reviry SF#11'1.Blind search FTA reeiver. High quality IRD; available PhoenixTechnologycroup. and Satmax(http:l/w.satmax.ws).
lD Digital Cl-24 Sensor. New August 2OO3;new lower noise luner, extra sensitivitytCl Interfaceslot lrdeto 1 & 2; review SF#109. Sciteq 61-8-94096677.
KSF-570 FTA digital receiver, import; KSC-570adds Ct x 2 (no test or user results available).Asofl Limited,644-234-1096
KSC-N55OHz'PremiumDual DVR' digital re@iver (no test or user results available).Asoft Limiled,64 4 2U 10%
tlediastar D7.5. New (May 00) single chip FTA; review June 2000 SF. Mediastar Comm. Int.61-2-9618-5777(w.mediastar.com.au)
t*ediastar DlO. FTA and lrdeto embeddedCA. VG r@iver; see review SFn96, August 2002. Contactsimmediatelyabove.
t|rddchoice (UEC) 660. Essenliallysame as Australian660, ng! grey market@nirary to reports. Sciteqlel 61-8-9306-3738
SF#95,p.14.
Nolda"d-box"(V1-7X).European,FTA,mayonlybeGemanlanguage,€pableofDr.Overflowsoftware.
"patched"with "Sandra"or similar
Nolda 920019500.Vvhenequipped with proper sofrware,does Aurora, originallydid pay-Tv servi@s provided softwarehas been
p.Dgram.See SF#95, p. 14, SF#96 p. 15. Satworld 61-3-9773-9270(w.satworld.@m.au)
Pre DGT/OO/DVR5d,.Originally Galdy (Now Foxtel+Austar).lrdeto, some FTAwith difficulty(FoxtelAustralia 1300-360818).UECs replaced.
.Zenilh' version (see SF#115, p. 15).
Pru "t\roddbox" (DSR$20 in NZ). Non-DVB@mpliant NDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA; similar
Phoenix 111, 222, 333 modets (no longer produ€d): Servie, backup - PhoenixTechnologyGroup 61 3 9553 3399: M.phoenixsatellite.com au
Piorcer TS4. MediaguardCA (no FTA), embeddedMsym, FEC, only for Canal+Satellite(Antennecal ++687-43.81.56)
Powrvu (D9223, 9225,9234\. Non-DVBcompliantMPEG-2 unless loaded with softwarethrough ESPN Eoot Loader (see below). Primarilysold for proprietaryCA
(NHK CMTetc).ForseNiceonly-€ll ScientificAtlanta6l-2-9452-3388.
ForrevisionmodelD9850,see ScientificAtlanta(below).
PowTek. Blind Search Chinese sourced, tield tests rate it highly. Source iason(oaQjgilaliiglqm
+
P@t 21025. FTA SCPC/MCPC,NTSC/PAL,SCART RCA. Sciteq61€-9306-3738.
Srtcruiser DSR-101.FTA SCPC/MCPC,PoWVu,NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAustralia61-3-9888-7491,Telsat g$-356-2749); no longer available.)
Satcruisr DSR-mlP. FTA SCPC/MCPC,Powvu, NTSC/PAL,analogue,positioner- (Skyvision- se above); no longer available.
"memory-filing"system; review SF#111.Available DMSI at tim@dmsiusa.com.
SATWORK ST36l8. Blind search FTA re@iver. Fasl ssarch, problems,especiallyin
ch memory, multi-formatRF modulator;improvedversion 3618. Review SF#'l 13; available DMSI (above).
SATWORK 5T3688. Blind search, 3OOO+
Scistific Atfanta D9223, D9234, D9225; Orig. PwerVu, supereded Dec 2003 by D9850. Commercialre€iver, availableTVO 61-2-92414481, John Martin
S-tong Technologies SRT2620. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc sensitivity,ease use, programming.Review SFif9'l (ph. below).
Stong SRT /t60O.SCPC, MCPC, Powervu; exc graphic, ease of use, review SF#64. StrongTechnologies61-3€795-7990.
Sfrong 49619.SCPC, MCPC, embedded lrdeto+ CAM stots, does code-keywith additionalsonrilare, Aurora. Strong Technologies61 -3€795-7990.
Stong 48q, il. SCPC, MCPC CAM slots x 2 for Aurora +, Zee, Canal +, @de key with additionalsoftware.Strong Technologies(above)i review SF#103.
S1r$g il89o. SCPC, MCPC, 3OGbPVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (review SF#84),does mde key with additionalsoftware,Strong Technologies,# above.
UEC AflayTitan (10m). New July 2003, replacingDGT400 for Austar. No SCART, L-band lmp, also available Rural Electronics61-2S361 3636.
UEC642. Designedfor Aurora (lrdeto), approved by Optus; dnew soitware, C-band FTA; faulty P/S. Norsat61€-9451€300.
UEC660. Upgraded UECg2, used by Sky Racing Aust., Foxtel,limitedFTA. (Nationwide- 61-7-3252-2947):P/S problems.
t FC70Oft20. Single cfiip lrdeto built-in design for Foxtel; untriendlyfor FTA. Ptrer supply prcblems,seldom sold to consumers;propensityto fall off back of lru€ks.
"f Digiral. When modifiedwith'afremarket" lntemet softwre,dGs Aurora and other V-1 CA without €rd; review SF#119. Strong Technologies(61-3€795-7990).

Accessories:
Aurcra smart cards. MCRYPT (kdeto V2) cards now available (Jan 2005), Sciteq 61+9409€677.
PorGfVu Softr,rare UpgR e: PAS€, 4t)20/1130H2,5r 26.470,314: pgm ch 11 and tollor. insttuctions(do lO! leave early!)
Porervu (Prcific) rcpair *nice:
Cab'e & Sat Sv6, Darius West, 61-2-9792-1421 (Email d4ius@ca*s.net.au)

AT PRESSDEADLINE
November
1Sth:Whatever
D1 beamSKYNZ is
nowon,mostreport3-5dB moresignalthan
previousB1 levels.Alas,TVNZ's12.483Vtremains
(at presstime)
on B1-copyright
issuesapparently
thereason.Thiscouldmeana 9-12monthdelay
for FreeViewor CA for FreeView!
AsiaSat 2/100.5E: "Al Jazeera loads within Now TV
bouquet(3760H, 26.000,7/8) but is at this time a continuously
rotatingloop (V:1090, A:1091). (DM, NSW)
AsiaSat 3S/105E: "Jilin TV + 3 radio are gone from
3914V." (Pony) "MTV Pakistan had replaced Indus Music
3760H, FTA for now." (Pony)
lntelsat 70lil80B: "VOA and attachmentsnow shut down
on 3886R." (Gerry)
NSS5/I77W:
Ontus 81/160E: "Accordingto a liule circulatedSKY NZ
memo, Bl officially is not scheduledfor replacementuntil
June 2007. That may be the point where the August 2006
switch to inclined orbit exceedsthe beamwidth of 60l72cm
dishes based upon someone's optimistic calculation that
betweennow and then nothing unpleasanthappensto Bl. lt
also convenientlyfits into the rushedannouncement
that D2 is
being reconfiguredas DIR and they hope to launch it in May
2007. It all comesdown to the public's perceptionof the safery
net beingdrawnaroundBl." (lH, Wellington)
Optus B3/152E: Note: This satellite is 'in reserve'to be
moved to l60E in the event B l fails before D lR is availableto
take over Bl's position. All 83 serviceswill with no or short
warning simply ceaseto exist if Bl fails requiring transferof
83 to 160E. 83 should be consideredan "in orbit spare"
subject to immediate reassignmentat anytime.
"ClobecastTl3ll2563H (30.000,
213) -'Aghapy' (coptic
religious) and 'AMTV' (Australian mulicultural TV) are both
now CA Irdeto V2 (November 6); subsequently,'AMTV'
seems to have shut down. 'Aremenian TV; has been added
(V:2160, A:2120) and is FTA at presstime.And 'Narodini
Radio' (A:1922) is also new, stereo,FTA; possibly Russian.
'CMC'(Croatian
music channel) converted from FTA to CA
(Irdeto V2) end of October. 'SAFE TV, US Christianchannel
added here August, ceasedin mid-October.'Polsat2', also on
UBl, started 4 October FTA and converted to Irdeto V2
November3. " (lF, Qld.) "Vision Asia 12.657V(20.000,213)
lus been FTA for a few hours at a time, as recently as I I
November. Imparja's feed continues 12.390H, 5.423, 314.
AEiC news feeds continue on 12.319H, 12.328H, 12.337H
(6.e80,3/4).(Ar, Qld)
O p t u s C l / 1 5 6 E : " T l 0 ( U ) / 1 2 . 7 2 8 V , 2 4 . 4 5 0l /, 2 - t h e E P G
of ABC SE has been an 'hour out' since the switch over from
standardto daylight time October 29. Of interest, the EPG for
Foxtel and Austar ABC SE were corrected the day it began."
(IF, QLD) "Sci-Fi channel is new 12.598H (27.800, 314;
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Justin caseyouhaveneverseenoneto holdin your
hand- thisis the Fiji-based
SKYPacificCA STBthat
'false
(2).Aftera few mis-interpreted
usesNagravision
alarms'we all nowknowthateventhoughthe 1701
C-bandfootprintis massiveand reception
on C-band
dishesunder2m in sizeis practicalfromsouthern
NewZealandnorthto at leastthe equator,and
Norfolk-New
Caledonia
to Tahiti,the servicehasbeen
verycarefulaboutestablishing
authorised
service
areasthroughcarefully
screened
localagents
in such
placesas SamoaandTonga.
lf Dl is REALLYbrokenOption1: Repolarise
up to 1 milliondishesfor D1 at
160E,replacing
a percentage
withlargerdishes;
Option2: MoveDl to 152E,83 to 152E(fewerdishes
for 152Eto reposition
or replace)
Option3: Writeoff Dl and praythatBl lastsuntilMay
whenat-earliest
D1Rmightbe launched.
D1 Parameters:
Transponders
1 to B rangebetween
12.281.90
and 12.7201A,supposedto be vertical
polaritywith52 dBwat borsightfor 27 MHzwidth
halftransponder
operation.
Tfansponders
9 to 16 split
beamNZ + Australia,
horizontal,
47 dBwat boresight
for 27 MHzhalftransponder
format.
V:1061, ,{:1062) with official launch I December."(NSVictoria)
Optus Dl/|60E; Unknown status.
PanAmSat PASS/1668: "BBC World lndia launched
3940H but then switchedto CA." (Steve)
Soapbox: "SelecTV continuesto be a heavy adverliseron
WIN TV Orange (which of course owns SelecTV indirectty).
The latest advert is for 'Movie One' on SelecTV. Austar is
respondingwith a SMS or telephonequiz context to win a
home entertainment package ." (Grant) "Australian Telstra

programming
WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
sourcesare
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.Information
sharedhereis an important
tool
in our everexpanding
Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
satelliteTV universe.
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/15thsecondwith
ASA 100film,for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,setcameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Alternately
submitanyVHSspeed,formatreception
directlyto SaIFACTS
andwe will photograph
for you.
Deadlinefor December1Sthissue:December
4th by mailor SPMNZTDecember5th if by fax to 64-9406-1083

Reloadinqof Skv NZto Dl (Hadit happenedll
butcarryingseveralSKYavailablechannelsas follows:
ActuallyTVNZ'Freeview'transponder
12.483V{4Ul:
island,TV2Southisland,MaoriTV(all
TV2
southern-North
South
island,
island,TVOne
TVOnesouthern-North
(FTA
Freeviewtestpackage,notwithin
within
plus
but
only
DW-W
and
CCTV-9
within
NZ
bouquet)
FTA
SKY

skv)

12.519V(5Ll:
1/SkyMovies1, 2/CartoonNet,3/SkyNewsNZ,4/ J2, S/SkyTV Promo,6/ CTVI + NationalRadio,
Kids,Ad Tracks(CA).
ConcertFM,NiuFM,TahuFM(allFTA),and,GeorgeFM,Classical,
Disney,5/ Spice2, 6/ FoodTV,
4/ Playhouse
3/ LivingChannel,
1/SkySport1, 2/ HistoryChannel,
12.546V(5U):
+ RealGoodLife,NewSupremeo,
UP FM,Blues(allCAradio)and
Chinese,
7tC'1V2,Al CfVa, 9/ Phoenix
ChapelRadio,MaiFM(FTA).
Calvary
'fV,2l
7l
5/ Arts,6/ NHKPremium,
Geographic,
RugbyChannel,
3/ SkySport2, 4/ National
1/ UK
{2.581V{6Lt:
+
(CA)
Kiwi(radio);
FTA.
and
CTVS NZ ChartPop,Smooth
NZ,3/ Juice,4/ PrimeTV,5/ E!,6lSkySport3, 7lK-fV1,8/ CCTV,9/ ShineW
1/Sky1, 2/ Dicovery
12.608V{6U}:
+ Jazz,House,50sand60s,Pafi, Rock,Country(allCA radio).
Office Movies, 7lK'1V2, B/ CTV6-

Sky Movies 2, 3/ Nickelodeon, 4/ TV3, 5/ C4,6lBox -fvz
12.64ggggggggggggggg
1/ ESPN, 2/V(7Ll:
(Northlsland- FTA),6/ CTw
i2.6tiV(zUt: 1/ MGM,ztIAB,3/ Rialto,4/ TVNZOne(Northlsland- FTA),il
+ Groove(radioCA)andgamechannelsPlayin'TV,
WeatherChannel,My lnteraction.
-lV,7lSpice,
8/ TCM.
TV,6/ Playboy
5/ Southland
1/AmimalPlanet,2/ CNN,3/ BBC,4l Disney,
12.707V(8L):
7/
SBO.
6/
58066,
4/
58064,
5/
58065,
(SBO),
58063,
2/
3/
SBO,
1/ SkyBoxOffice
12.734V(8U):
'NextG' mobile telephone network carries 12 Foxtel TV
channels(to mobile phones).Included are Discovery Mobile,
CNN, The Comedy Channel, E!, Fashion,Fox 8, Fox Sports
News, MTV, Sky News Headlines,Sky News Businessand
Rugby Union. The web site is www.telstra.com/nextG."
(Thomas) "Hills is promoting their own version of the FTA

FreeView STB in companion with Belden cable
(Lenny) "SBS has been using
(www.hillssignalmaster.co.nz)."
ABC news feed links but changingthe PIDs slightly - simply
'Fox SportJ
reload if you have lock but not audio or video.
'Fox Sports
feeds are rarely CA, for example on November 3,
I' feedon 12.400H,6.670,314ran 2 hoursof live boxing fram

Av-Gomm Pty Ud
Satellite TelevisionEquipment $e c ialists
Ph - 02 99394377Fax - 02 99394376
com.au
Website- http://www.avcomm.
:
E m a i-l , :

Snce late 2004broadbandinterferencein the Gband satellitespectrumhas beenever present
areawipingout an estimated10,000Gband viewersas well as
in the Sydneymetropolitan
many commercialsites.This interferencecausedby UnwiredAustraliahas now spreadto
Av-Commhasdesigneda rangeof productsto allow
To fight this interferen@,
Melbourne,
customersto mntinue usingGband systems.
o
.
.
.

lF Filter950-1450Mh2
LNBwith 3.5GhzNotchFilter
DualFolarity3.7 - 4.2Cl1:z
Sngle FolarityPLL3.7 4.2$'tzwith 3'SGhzNotcftFilter
Filter3.7 - 4.2Glz
Waveguide

SpectrumSfrowingUnwired

Fllterlng
Alter Filtering
SpectrumAfter

As eacfrsite that suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsitesbut
to giveyou the besl chanceof
over the pasttwo yearswe havedevelopedmanycombinations
beatingthis problem.Our commercialsolutionshavea 1007osu@essrate. lf you are
problemscausedby interferencefeel free to call us and we will helpfind the best
experiencing
solutionfor you.

ToroidalT90 Home
The "magic"designof toroidalshapedoffset
reflectors,creatingthe possibiligof intercepting
two or
moreseparatelyplacedgeostationary
satellites.
continuesto be a magnetattractingthe optimisticand
adventuresome.
The latestis ToroidalNewZealand
witha flashwebsite(http:/Arww.toroidal.co.nz)
claimingtheabilityto stack"upto seven"LNBFsto
covera greostationary
swathfrom 177Wto 152E.
Toroidalreflectorsfall intotwo categories- thosethat
allowyouto stacktwo or moreLNBFsoutfrontbut
pointingat the shapedreflector,
andas withtheT90
(A2in
shownhere,usinga separatesub-reflector
diagram,whereA1 is the primaryreflector).
ln the best
casea 90cmreflectorwillfunctionno betterthana
60/65cmsinglefocusreflectorin eitherdesign.What
youget is one (slightly)
largerdishcoveringtwoor
moresatellites,
(by
instantswitchingbetweensatellites
DiSEqCchoosingthe appropriate
LNBf)withno
motorsor otherhardwareto actuallymovethe dish.
Whatyoudon'tget is optimisedperformance
on ANY
satellite) as youcouldwitha singlefeedLNBfand
motordrivendish.Whatyoudo get is a smallfortune
tiedup in LNBfdevicesand lotsof RG6to runinsideto
yourDiSEqCconfigured
receiver.Ku only!
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Blacktown RSL (Sydney) FTA. (ID, Qld). "UEC remotes:lt name - for reasonsonly they understandit. It is now 'Free TV
appears that UEC uses the same identical remotes for Aurora Land'." (Peter)
'7001720,
642, Sky Racing 660, Foxtel
Austar Atlas Titan, UBI
UBI Updates
990 and SelecTV 990. There is a downloadable pdf file of on
is
UBI
currently
using
UEC990STBsbutthereare
the UEC990 on SelecTV's web site. Anyone with two or more
problemshere.On a 990,the channelsloadmuchlike
UEC receivers will find interaction between remotes (such as
FoxteloprAustarload- a'bouquetloadingsystem'.
having SelecTV and UBI in the sameroom). (Grant) "SelecTV
PreviousUECreceivers,suchas the 642 original,will divide
seems to have taken a step which neither Foxtel nor Austar
TV and radiochannelsintotwo listsbut selectingchannels
have been willing to do. 'Curye TV' is their standard 20
produceno reception
on \ 1'lU12.425Hor Tl 1U112.452H
becauseUBIhas invertedthesetwo (half)transponders.
In
channel package that includes 'Out TV' which is promoted as
'Channel72' ('lnfoChannel')
'Australia's first
mid-Ocober,
begananew
dedicated GLBT (gay, lesbian, bisexual and
runninga looplistingall of the UBIservicesavailable(a
transgender)channel.' This channel originates in Canada.The
combination
of a mosaicand a loopedlist)with a 'cunent
SelecTV web site in early October was promoting the addition
is
date'of18 October.TheFTA'Community
Channel'whictr
of an 'adult channel' but now that promotion seems to have
(22.5OO,314|,
SID44 is the 11thchannelonTl4Ul'12.64OH
been dropped in favour of language claiming that for
the 50thchannelin the 78 channelnetworkloadand
confidentiality reasons the new 'adult channel cannot be
appearsas channel150in the Bouquetlist(thisincludes
radiowithTV).ln October,UBIadded'BHTV(Bosnian)
named.' " (Ted R.) "When DTT (tenestrial) finally gets
on
12.452H,
AJI (tobecome'AlJazeeraEnglish,'also
underway in New Zealand, certainly not before the end of
(a Greekchannel
12.452H),'BHTR
Radio'(12.640H),'ELT'
2007, Sky owned Prime TV plans to be HD from day one."
'PPV (payper view)
repfacing
Arabic
12.452H)
Alam
on
and
"FreeView?
AU, Wellington)
In the UK they have changedthe

addedto 12.452H.
PromosclaimnewSpanish,Greek,
Balkanchannelswillbe addedin thefuture.

SatFACTS for
Australians???
Onesource- withBONUSmaterialeach
month,just for Australians!
We are that sourceand we also have SatFACTS
Anthology (11 yearsof SaIFACTSon CD and
DVD) and Bob Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendum
in stock!

AV-COMMPty Ltd.
Tef 02-99394377llax 02-9939-4376
or Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au

Post Dl Failure- RevisedFreeViewschedule
No servicepriorto June2007,totally
Satellite:
dependent
uponsuccessfulrebuilding
of D2 intoD1R,
launch,positioning
andappropriate
check-out.
Existinglimitedserviceon 12.483Vtlikelyto be scaled
backevenfurther.Andwithfailureof D1,MPEG4
onceagainlookspossiblefor satellitelaunchlatein
2007;don'tcountit outyet!
Terrestrial:
Longestleadtimeis thedeliveryof
terrestrial
UHFbandlV andV COFDMtransmitters
andmatchingtransmission
Targetdateis
antennas.
endof thirdquarter2007(September)
to haveDVB-T
transmitters
functional
in majorcities(Auckland,
Wellington,
Christchurch)
in timefor Christmas2007
marketingeffortby majorretailers.

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12,3m
MediumDuty
(Finefor mostareas,
applications;
economical,
generalpurpose
use)
B'12.44m
HeavyDuty
(Forhea\ny
windareas)

isthe EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTOR
Pacific
Satellite
authorised
products
in Australfa.
for COMSTAR
antenna
I

Model ST-12

Strong,heavydufy,

ceFsfsF,tffi';:i:f,l*'
...is a regiistered trademark for the world's
BEST ClK,a rolled Expanded Metal 2 - 13
GHz antennas.

Comstarproductsaresimplyunbeatable
availablefrom
3rnto 4.5mandevervonea winner!
Productsare also availablethrough this sualitv distributor:
V-Com(Australia)Pty Ltd (VIC) Tel: ({X})988680f8
Fax:(03)98868787

3l7L BeenleighRoad,CoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +6L7 3344 3883 Farc +61 7 334H.3888
E m a i l -: l n f o G p s a u . c o m
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From "The Father"of home satelliteTV - about "Television'sPirates"

SirAnhur C Clarke
'LESLIE'SHOaSE" 25, BARNES?LACE, COLOMBO7,
SRILANKA
PHONE:(9411)2694255,2699757,FAX: (9411)2698730

BobCooper
P O Box330
Mangonui
Far North
New Zealand.

19July2006

DearBob,
Pirateswhichhasjust arrived-- |
Manythanksfor the copyof Television's
can barelyliftit!
l'm verygladyouwroteyourmemoirs,becausethisis a fascinating
andsatellite
and a vitalpartof the TV broadcasting
collection
of anecdotes
history.lt's a partthatofficialwritersand pureacademic
cornrnunication
in theirownaccounts.
researchers
maywell underplay
"...afascinatingcollectionof anecdotesand a vital part
of the TV broadcastingand satellitecommunicationhistory."
- the precise
geostationary
fn October1945,(Sir)ArthurC Clarkeconceptualised
satellites
'in
placement
powering
of earth-orbiting place'satellites
equippedwithsolar-refreshing
systemsand microwave
relayequipment
receiving
capableof
earth-originated
transmissions
and rebroadcasting
thesesignalsto earth.Clarke'shypothesis
appearedin Britishpublication
"WirelessWorld"and attractedbut limitedresponse.
WorldWar Twowas barelycompleted,
microwave
technology
was littleunderstood
whilerocketry- the essentialingredient
requiredto
launchintoorbit"radiorelaystations,"
an evenlessmaturetechnology.
Butthiswas the origin
paperwouldcomethe direct-to-home
of satelliteTV andfromthistechnology
television
we all
enjoytoday."Television'sPirates:Hidingbehindyourpicturetube"tracesthis development
focusingon the individual
creatorswho madeit allwork- the peoplewhoturnedClarke's
theoryintoreality.
Sir Arthur C. Clarke and more than 700 other individualsare featuredin "Television'sPirates."This is the true
story of how the entire world reactedwhen Clark'shypothesisbecamefact. A typical readerresponse:

"I received
'Television's
Pirates'today
andastodayis mydayoff, I managed
to readthe
first chapters.
It is reallygreat I haveneverreadanythingsodetailed
on thetelevision
(reception)
Additionally,
myCATJ+ CSDsetof DVDshavealsoarrived;I havenot
business.
beenthisfascinated
in ages!I amtornbetween
theCATJandCSDfeaturesandcompleting
"
Television's
Pirates!
(JamesStanleyBarr,Frankston,Texas)

SPECIAT PACKAGE PRICE !

$sous

(postagepaid USA, New Zealand;plus postageAustralia and rest of world)

tow-gotor
www.bobGooper.tu
for tfre eurrent monlltts

FTA ttPerspeGrlfuc Reports''

including "Glassic Uideo"!

Orderine:
"TVRO's Fifth Birthday" two-hourDVD; US$50,NZ$80including
n 'f"rcoirion's Pirates"plus
postage- A$66pluspostage(restof world - US$50pluspostage).
NZ$4Sincludingpostage- A$40plus
fl "Television'sPirates"- thebook(no DVD); US$29.95,
shippingcharges(restof world - US$29.95pluspostage).
- beginningwith issue# 145 (September
2006);US$75'
n S"IpACTS Monthly 12monthsubscription
NZ$70,4$96 airmail/fastpostpostagedelivered.
SatFACTSAntholory - l2 full yearscoverissues#1 through#144,on DVD + CD (AcrobatReader
paid'
required).NZ$40/A$50ruS$50 (airmail)postage
n CSn + CATJ Antholory two DVD setcoveringlgT4- 1987;mostcompletemonth-by-month
world-wide!
of thecableTV evolutionandthesatelliteTV revolutionavailableanyplace,
coverage
US$NZ$/A$25postagePaid.
of
I Botr Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendumVolumeOne - 26 of themostimportantandmemorable
satelliteandterrestrial'This is
receivers,
coveringEVERYaspectof antennas,
our industry'spublications
paid.
postage
sourceyou will usein yourwork.US$A{Z$/A$25
theONE reference
Ship to:
Name

Company

Mailins address

Town/city
Chargeto:
tl vlsa n Mastercard

Postalcode

State/Province

Country

Name as appearson card
Exp
enclosed(to SaIFACTS)in amountof (seeabovefor total) $
n Cheque/check
Ilacing-order:
or by mail to
Faxthispageto ++649 406 1083,Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
New
Zealand
FarNorth,
PO Box 330,Mangonui,
SaIFACTS,

Unlversal
MultiDevice
BemoteControl

PowenSimplicityOud ity

HUMNX
HumaxFz-I 002
FTADigitalSafelliteReceiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFindet High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Capableat anAffordablePrice

HomecasteM-l 50lR
EmbeddedlrdefoSatelliteReceiver
Stock No.
101013

E*
c2erSCART
*I*,-*ffiffi:,;jr::itrLT,TJEI
ou,o,u,
& RCA,Toslink
OpticalAudioOut

hnmeraffi
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